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Abstract: Roots can help to stabilise slopes against landslides and anchor trees against wind loading,
but their mechanical contribution to the strength of soil is difficult to rapidly quantify under field
conditions. A new field measurement method, quantifying the shear strength of rooted soil by
measuring the resistance against extraction of soil cores using a large corkscrew device, was tested
across three heterogeneous slopes (unforested, forested and clearfelled) in Scotland. The presence
of roots significantly increased the measured shear strength in the surface layer of the Sitka spruce
forested slope. Differences in strength between the three areas were however not significant. This
could be attributed to the large variation in the soil component of the combined root–soil shear
strength, which was strongly affected by variations in both soil density and gravel content. Measured
strength on these natural slopes were much more variable compared to previously investigated
sites. These results highlight the importance of investigating the variation in soil strength during
root-reinforcement measurements, and furthermore demonstrate the need for a sufficiently large
number of tests to address this variation. The corkscrew provides rapid estimation of root-reinforced
soil shear strength on sites with difficult accessibility. Compared to the more conventional shear vane
method, which yielded comparable soil strength results, the corkscrew proved more suitable in stony
soil layers and has the additional benefit of simultaneously extracting small (rooted) soil samples that
could be used for further root and soil analysis. It therefore proved a useful and effective field tool
for use when a rapid estimation of root-reinforced soil shear strength is required.
Keywords: root-reinforcement; roots; slopes; field testing; soil strength
1. Introduction
A reliable assessment of the strength of soil in forested areas is an important parameter when
assessing the stability of slopes against landsliding (e.g., [1]). Furthermore, soil strength influences
the anchorage of trees, which is important for example when quantifying the resistance of a tree
stand against wind loading (e.g., [2]). The presence of roots affects the strength of the rooted soil
through both hydrological and mechanical effects. Hydrological effects encompass changes in soil
hydrological permeability and extraction of moisture from the soil by plants. The latter will increase
soil matric suctions and therefore have a positive contribution to soil strength (e.g., [3]). In addition,
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during soil deformation roots will mobilise additional mechanical reinforcement through root tensile
or bending action.
Root-reinforcement has a temporal component. The root architecture of a plant changes over
time [4] with a corresponding development of overall strength and anchorage [5]. After a tree dies or
is harvested, root mass and root strength will start to decay over time, resulting in gradual reduction of
root-reinforcement [6–8]. The root systems of newly planted vegetation takes time to develop, resulting
in a temporal ‘window’ of increased landslide risk corresponding with reduced root-reinforcements [8].
Root-reinforcement also shows spatial variability. Landslides will occur on slopes where the soil
strength is low. Therefore, the spatial distribution of trees will have an effect on where landslides are
likely to occur (e.g., [9]).
Hydrological effects can be measured readily in field conditions using established techniques,
for example infiltrometers (permeability) or tensiometers (matric suctions). In contrast, mechanical
reinforcement is difficult to quantify in the field due to the lack of suitable measuring equipment.
To assess the stability of a rooted slope in situ, one has to consider that:
1. Access to the site can be limited, e.g., due to a steep slope. Field equipment should therefore be
portable by an operator on foot;
2. Soil strength and root growth varies spatially and temporally. Therefore, it is important that
sufficient measurements are taken across a site and at different points in time to assess which
area might be most at risk. Measurements should therefore ideally be quick and easy to perform.
Various existing devices to measure the shear strength in situ all have notable drawbacks. Field
shear vanes (for example as used by [10]), while portable, are optimised for use in soft cohesive soil
(clay) and can cause significant soil disturbance during installation in rooted soil due to cutting of roots
while pushing the device to the required depth, as previously observed in fibrous peats [11]. In contrast,
field direct shear boxes require long test preparation times and the transport of heavy equipment onto
sites [12–15]. Alternatively, mechanical root-reinforcement might be determined indirectly through
measuring root quantities (for example by root sampling or root excavation (e.g., [9,16])) and the
strength of individual roots. Interpretative models, such as those developed by Waldron [17] or Pollen
and Simon [18] use this information to calculate an estimate for the root contribution to soil strength.
In these, the increase in soil strength due to the mechanical action of roots is expressed as an additional
soil cohesion term cr:
cr = k′′k′∑
i
tr,i
Ar,i
A
= k′k′′ t¯rRra (1)
where k′ = 1.2 is a factor accounting for the root orientation [14], k′′ a reduction factor accounting for
sequential root mobilisation (often quantified using a fibre bundle model, e.g., [18,19]), tr,i is the tensile
strength of a single root i, Ar,i the cross-sectional area of root i, A the shear area of the soil, t¯r the average
root tensile strength and Rra the root area ratio, i.e., the fraction of a soil cross-section occupied by roots.
Root sampling however is time-consuming, and because of the complicated mechanical interaction
between soil and root such models often incorporate large assumptions, reducing their reliability.
Previously, Meijer et al. [20] proposed new, portable field investigation tools for root
detection [21,22] and direct measurement of the rooted soil strength. One of these, the ‘corkscrew’,
derives the shear strength of the rooted soil by measuring the resistance against pull-out extraction of
the cylinder of soil caught within the screw (Figure 1c). Rotational installation ensures that soil and
roots are disturbed minimally prior to extraction (Figure 1b). Peak soil shear strengths measured with
the corkscrew were similar to those measured using a field shear vane in non-rooted sandy clayey
silt field soil at test depths exceeding 200 mm [23]. In a similar soil rooted with blackcurrant shrubs
(Ribes nigrum L.), as well as in a sandy silt soil rooted with mature Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis (Bong.)
Carr), positive correlations were observed between measured root-reinforced soil strength and root
quantities in the surface layers where roots were abundant [24].
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These previous experiments were performed on relatively small areas (plots smaller than
approximately 50 m2) on flat or gently-sloping terrain. In this study, the corkscrew method was
used on steep slopes covered with different types of vegetation, covering larger areas of land (plots
of ≈1000 m2), thus reflecting more realistic field conditions associated with slope stability field
assessments. These experiments had the following objectives:
1. To study whether different land uses (natural unforested slope, forested slope, clearfelled slope)
influenced the soil shear strength;
2. To test the performance of the corkscrew by comparing results with standard shear vane
measurements to identify the potential merits of the newer technique;
3. To assess the suitability of the corkscrew device on steep slopes.
Figure 1. Schematic view of corkscrew test approach.
2. Methods
2.1. Field Site and Soil Properties
Field experiments were performed at Loch Ard forest at the Queen Elizabeth Forest Park and
neighbouring land at Comer Estate near Aberfoyle (UK) in April 2016 over the course of three days.
The same 30◦ (approximately 1:2) south–south west facing slope of Gleann Dubh (56◦11′38.3′′ N
4◦33′4.2′′ W) was used in all testing. Measurements were taken at three different locations on this
slope, all in close proximity (<2 km), reflecting different planting treatments:
1. Natural, unplanted slope (henceforth indicated as ‘unplanted’ treatment), where no planted or
natural forest was present. This site was overgrown with grass and bracken which had died back
(Figure 2a), and some low native willow shrubs were scattered across the slope;
2. Mature Sitka spruce (Picea sitchensis) forest (‘forested’) nursed with Lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta
Dougl. ex Loud.), planted in 1955. Trees were planted approximately 2 m apart. No significant
understory vegetation was present (Figure 2b);
3. ‘Clearfelled’ site, where a Sitka spruce crop was harvested between 2007 and 2009 (i.e., 7–9 years
prior to testing), leaving large tree stumps and some brushwood, and since left untouched.
This site was overgrown with grass, moss, patchy heather and/or some natural regeneration
(Figure 2c).
Because treatments were all in close proximity and had a similar soil type, the soil was classified
based on the particle size distribution of a mixed sample taken from 150–250 mm depth on the
‘unplanted’ and ‘clearfelled’ slope. The depth of the various soil horizons was established using
extracted soil samples.
At three locations within every treatment, soil dry bulk density and gravimetric water content
were determined along a vertical profile using 100 cm3 core samples extracted using a hand-operated
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soil core sampler. Samples were oven-dried at 105 ◦C for 24 h in accordance to the British Standard
(BS1377-2:1990).
At the same locations soil matric suction was measured at 250 mm depth using field tensiometers
(2725ARL Jet Fill, Soilmoisture Equipment Corp.), which were left to equilibrate for at least 6 h after
installation before readings were taken. On three occasions no reliable suctions were measured.
This was attributed to poor contact between the tensiometers and the surrounding soil, and these
measurements were therefore discarded.
Figure 2. Pictures of measurement locations: (a) natural ‘unplanted’ slope, (b) mature Sitka spruce
‘forested’ slope and (c) ‘clearfelled‘ site.
2.2. Soil Shear Strength Measurements
At each treatment site, three cross-slope transects of five measurement locations were set out for
measuring the shear strength of the soil using the corkscrew method. Transects and measurement
locations were spaced approximately 7.5 m apart. All measurements were collected at similar altitudes
(210–230 m a.s.l.) to exclude altitude effects and to maximise the chance that soil types were comparable
between treatments (Figure 3). A 400 kV overhead power line runs across the slope towards the toe,
such that the site is also representative of one where slope stability assessment for forestry activities
may be necessary for ensuring the safety of, and access to, infrastructure (in this case, part of the
national strategic power distribution network). 200250450150150300350400Natural, 'unplanted'slope 'Clearfelled' (2007-2009)Partially restocked (2013) Restocked(2001-2004) Sitka spruce 'forested'(planted in 1955)N703000703500704000 240000 240500 241000 241500 242000OS Grid eastings [m]OS Grid northings [m]Measurements: Corkscrew Corkscrew + shear vane Corkscrew + shear vane + soil properties
Figure 3. Map of measurement locations, topography and vegetation. Coordinates are given in UK
National Grid coordinates [25]. The dotted black line indicates an overhead 400 kV power line on large
pylons. Dark blue areas indicate surface water (data from ‘OS Open Map—Local’, licensed under the Open
Government Licence v3.0). Contour line data (altitudes in metres a.s.l.) from ‘OS Terrain 50’ data (licensed
under the Open Government Licence v3.0). Green areas indicate current forest cover (Forestry Commission
data, crown copyright). Soil properties measured are dry bulk density, water content, soil suction.
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The corkscrew used is supplied as a garden corkscrew weeder (De Wit, Kornhorn,
The Netherlands). The height of the screw was hcs = 125 mm, the diameter dcs = 40 mm, the
diameter of the helix 6 mm and the helix pitch approximately 28 mm, similar to Meijer et al. [20,23,24].
To speed up measurements for a simple and practical test procedure, in contrast to previous
corkscrew experiments [24] only the peak strength was recorded using a 500 kg load cell
(DBBE-500kg-003-000, Applied Measurements Ltd., Aldermaston, UK) connected to a hand-held
portable strain gauge indicator (TR150, supplied by Applied Measurements Ltd., UK). Corkscrews
were installed by hand and extracted using a custom-made fulcrum and lever (Figure 4). The extraction
rate was estimated as 0.75–1.50 m min−1, which lies within the range of typical landslide displacement
rates [26].
Figure 4. Schematic corkscrew measurement setup.
The peak shear strength of the rooted soil was estimated by dividing the maximum measured
corkscrew pull-out force (Fmax) over the shear area:
τpeak =
Fmax
pidcshcs
(2)
At every measurement location corkscrew tests were performed at various depths (0–125, 125–250,
250–375, 375–500 and 500–625 mm depth when possible) with each test at increasing depth within
the narrow hole left open by the previous test at shallower depth. If the target installation depth
could not be reached, e.g., because of large stones, the actual installation depth was recorded and
the shear strength compensated for the smaller area of the shear plane. If the difference between
target installation and actual installation depth exceeded 0.5hcs, the test and all subsequent tests at
greater depths were abandoned. Corkscrews were installed vertically, rather than perpendicular to
the slope, as this was thought to yield more consistent results as the slope gradient varied across the
site. Perpendicular installation however is possible and might be more beneficial in some cases as this
makes it easier to reach greater depths. One of the advantages of the corkscrew is that at the same time
as measuring the soil shear strength, (disturbed) soil samples are extracted. All extracted corkscrew
soil plugs were put in sealed plastic bags and stored in a fridge at 4 ◦C for a maximum of 7 days.
At every other corkscrew measurement location (7 locations per treatment), standard field shear
vane measurements were performed using a conventional vane fitted with 29 mm high and 19 mm
wide cruciform blades (Edeco Pilcon). Three to eight measurements of peak and residual strength were
made per location covering the depth range of corkscrew testing at those locations as well as practicable.
The shear vane device used could provide measurements up to 515 mm depth. To enable comparison
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between vane and corkscrew readings, standard vane readings were classed as belonging to one of
five depth ranges (0–125, 125–250, 250–375, 375–500 and 500–625 mm), equalling corkscrew depths.
2.3. Measurements of Root Volume and Gravel Fractions
Further, more detailed physical measurements were made for the two corkscrew samples yielding
the highest shear strength and the two yielding the lowest strength per treatment and depth level.
This was only done for treatments and depth levels where the number of successful corkscrew tests
was four or higher. For the ‘forested’ site at 0–125 and 125–250 mm depth, the four strongest samples
instead of the two strongest samples were analysed because of large observed variations in strength.
For each selected corkscrew sample, total mass, volume and gravimetric water contents were
measured, which enabled the average dry density to be calculated. Subsequently, root material was
collected by careful washing of the extracted soil plug on a 2 mm sieve. The root length per root
diameter class was subsequently analysed using WinRhizo (Regent Instruments Inc., Québec, QC,
Canada) using 0.1 mm wide root diameter classes. The root volume fraction Rrv was expressed as
the volume of roots (WinRhizo) over the measured volume of the extracted core. The soil material
retained on the sieve was oven dried at 105◦ for 24 h and the particle size mass fraction determined
using 2, 4, 8 and 20 mm sieves. The gravel mass fraction was defined as the dry mass of gravel (particle
size > 2 mm) divided by the dry mass of the extracted corkscrew soil plug.
2.4. Predicting Mechanical Root-Reinforcement
To make predictions for the root-reinforcement (using Equation (1)), both the root area ratio Rra
and the root tensile strength tr are required. Assuming a uniform distribution of root orientations,
following Bengough et al. [27] Rra can be estimated based on the measured root volume fraction Rrv:
Rra =
1
2
Rrv. (3)
The tensile strength of Sitka spruce roots was experimentally determined. Sitka spruce roots were
sampled from the same locations as soil suction measurements in the mature forest (see Figure 3) and
stored in sealed plastic bags in a fridge (4 ◦C) for a maximum of 4 days before testing. A total of 32 roots
with a length of 100 mm were tested for tensile strength and stiffness properties using a universal
testing machine (Instron 5966, Instron, High Wycombe, UK) at an extension rate of 5 mm min−1.
The tested root diameter range was 0.83 ≤ dr ≤ 8.17 mm, measured using a microscope fitted with an
eyepiece graticule (measurement accuracy± 1%, see [24]). The relation between root diameter and root
tensile strength (tr) or Young’s modulus (stiffness, Er) was fitted using power law curves (e.g., [28]):
tr = αt
(
dr
dre f
)βt
(4)
Er = αE
(
dr
dre f
)βE
(5)
where dr is the root diameter [mm], dre f = 1 mm (a reference diameter) and αr, αE, βt and βE are fitting
parameters. No tensile tests were performed on bracken or heather roots.
2.5. Statistical Analysis
All statistical analyses were performed using R statistical software [29]. Soil dry bulk densities
were compared using the Welch t-test (t.test() function in R). Because measured corkscrew and
shear vane shear strengths were not normally distributed, the non-parametric Kruskal–Wallis test
(kruskal.test()) was used to compare measured shear strengths between the two test devices and
between treatments. The observed variation in corkscrew shear strength was investigated using
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principal component analysis (prcomp()) and linear regression (lm()). Significance levels are indicated
as *** (p ≤ 0.001); ** (p ≤ 0.01); * (p ≤ 0.05).
3. Results
3.1. Soil Characteristics
Based on the particle size distribution, the soil was classified as sandy silt (Figure 5). According to
the Forestry Commission soil classification [30], the soil belongs to the brown earth soil group.DrysievingLaserdiffractionCLAY GRAVELSANDSILTFine Medium Coarse Fine Medium Coarse Fine Medium0.00.20.40.60.81.0 10-4 10-3 10-2 10-1 100 101Particle size [mm]Cumulative mass fraction [-]
Figure 5. Particle size distribution of a combined soil sample from the ‘unplanted’ and ‘clearfelled’
slope. Soils were sampled between 150 and 250 mm depth. A laser granulometer (LS 13320, Beckman
Coulter, Brea, CA, USA) was used to quantify the amount of particles smaller than 2 mm, while dry
sieving was adopted for particles >2 mm.
At all treatment locations, a 10–30 mm layer of litter was present which was thickest on the
‘forested’ and thinnest on the ‘clearfelled’ site. Topsoil (A horizon) was found down to approximately
150 mm depth. Below that, orange-coloured subsoil (B horizon) was found to 500 mm depth, the
largest depth for which soil horizons could be reliably established based on visual observations on
extracted soil samples. In the forest however the bedrock appeared to be much shallower than in the
other treatments, with the C horizon (substratum), containing significant amounts of rock, observed at
approximately 300 mm depth.
The various treatments showed considerable variation in measured soil dry bulk densities
(measured on core samples), gravimetric water contents and suction pressures (Figure 6).
Interestingly, the dry density in the A-horizon was significantly lower in the forest
(ρd = 0.41± 0.16 Mgm−3, mean ± standard deviation, n = 5) compared to the ‘unplanted’
(ρd = 0.81± 0.24 Mgm−3, n = 5) and ‘clearfelled’ treatments (ρd = 0.73 ± 0.13 Mgm−3, n = 6).
t-test p-values were 0.016 and 0.008 respectively.
Measured suctions were greatest on the ‘clearfelled’ slope, possibly due to warmer temperatures.
On the day before and during the three days of testing the weather was sunny with temperatures
around 15–20 ◦C. Because of soil drying, suctions measured on the ‘clearfelled’ slope (measured on
test day 2) were expected to be greater than those on the ‘unplanted’ slope (day 1). This drying effect
might have been smaller in the forest (day 3) because of the shading provided by the tree canopy.
Apart from in the the surface layer (0–125 mm depth), a large amount of gravel (>2 mm particle
size) was present in all treatments (Figure 7c). There was a significant positive correlation between
the dry density of the extracted corkscrew sample and the mass fraction of gravel in these samples
(p = 0.0001), see Figure 8.
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Figure 6. Soil bulk dry density, gravimetric water content, matric suction and soil horizons.
One gravimetric water content measurement on the ‘unplanted’ slope (w = 522 g/100 g at 21 mm
depth) was excluded from the graph to improve readability.
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 625375 500250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Figure 7. (a) Volume fraction of all roots, (b) volume fraction of roots with root diameters below 2 mm
and (c) mass fraction of gravel (soil particles with diameters above 2 mm.)mg=0.066+0.362ρd0.000.250.500.750.0 0.5 1.0 1.5Dry density [Mg/m3]Gravel mass fraction [  ] TreatmentClearfelledForestedUnplanted
Figure 8. Relationship between dry density and gravel mass fraction of extracted and subsequently
analysed corkscrew samples.
ba c
Figure 7. (a) Volume fraction of all roots, (b) volume fraction of roots with root diameters below 2 mm
and (c) mass fraction of gravel (soil particles with diameters above 2 mm).mg=0.066+0.362ρd0.000.250.500.750.0 0.5 1.0 1.5Dry density [Mg/m3]Gravel mass fraction [  ] TreatmentClearfelledForestedUnplanted
Figure 8. Relationship between dry density and gravel mass fraction of extracted and subsequently
analysed corkscrew samples.
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3.2. Root Characteristics
Measured root volumes rapidly decreased with depth (Figure 7a,b). Roots in the different
treatments belonged to different species: on the ‘unplanted’ slope most of the roots consisted of (black)
bracken roots, on the ‘clearfelled’ slope they were largely grass roots with some (thicker) roots thought
to be heather or old Sitka spruce roots and on the ‘forested’ slope roots belonged to the tree species
present. Especially on the ‘forested’ (Sitka spruce) and ‘unplanted’ slope (bracken) a large part of the
root volume consisted of thick roots (dr > 2 mm).
Although the root volume measurements of fine roots (i.e., dr < 2 mm) were thought to reflect
the real fine root volumes in the soil well, the measured root volumes of thicker roots should only be
treated as indicative. For thick roots, a larger length of root will be embedded in the surrounding soil
compared to in the corkscrew, causing thick roots to potentially remain in the soil rather than to be
extracted with the corkscrew, resulting in underestimations of their volumes.
The shallow rooting pattern was confirmed by observations on overturned trees in the Sitka
spruce forest (Figure 9). The maximum rooting depth was approximately 500 mm depth. The majority
of roots however were located in the very surface layer (approx. 0–100 mm), forming a dense root mat.
Figure 9. Overturned Sitka spruce tree on the ‘forested’ slope. Black A4 clipboard for scale.
The measured root tensile strength and stiffness increased with increasing diameters, although
the results show large scatter for both parameters (Figure 10). Exponential power fitting coefficients
for tensile strength (βt, Equation (4)) and stiffness (βE, Equation (5)) were not significant.tr=10.1dr0.211 R2=0.075 Et=201dr0.31 R2=0.11Tensile strength Young's modulus0.0 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0 0.0 2.5 5.0 7.5 10.0025050075010000102030 Diameter [mm][MPa]
Figure 10. Tensile strength and Young’s modulus for Sitka spruce roots. The best power law fit plus
95% confidence interval of this fit are indicated by solid lines.
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3.3. Soil Strength Measurements
Corkscrew peak strength data showed an increase in strength with depth for all treatments,
although variability at each depth was high (Figure 11). Large outliers were detected, reflecting the
variability of soil and root conditions within treatments.n=1n=4n=7n=2n=10n=13n=9n=14n=14n=14n=15n=15n=15n=15 n=2n=1n=1n=5n=3n=7n=9n=6n=10n=14n=24n=20n=13n=11n=7Corkscrew Vane0 40 80 120 160 0 40 80 120 160500625375 5002503751252500125 Peak strength [kPa]Depth [mm] TreatmentUnplantedForestedClearfelled
Figure 11. Tukey boxplot of corkscrew and vane peak shear strength results. The ‘*’ symbol indicates
mean strength per depth level and treatment, and ‘•’ indicates outlying points. Numbers on the right
(n) indicate the number of successful measurements.
In all treatments, but especially in the ‘forested’ treatment, it proved difficult to obtain corkscrew
measurements at depths >375 mm because of the proximity of bedrock and/or presence of large
stones. This is reflected in the reduced number of successful corkscrew measurements. Similar refusal
issues were encountered when using the shear vane, resulting in a lower number of successful tests at
larger depth.
The average soil sensitivity St (measured with the vane and defined as the ratio between the
peak shear strength and the (residual) shear strength measured at large vane rotations) at different
treatments and depth levels, ranged between St = 2.4 and St = 4.5, and the average across all
measurements was St = 3.4.
Comparing corkscrew shear strength measurements between treatments, grouped per test depth,
showed that the effect of treatment is only significant at 0–125 mm depth (p = 0.028) where the strength
in the ‘forested’ slope is lower than in the ‘unplanted’ and ‘clearfelled’ slopes, and at 250–375 mm
depth (p = 0.022) where the ‘clearfelled’ slope demonstrated a relatively low strength. For vane
testing, the effect of treatment on strength was only significant at 250–375 (p = 0.032) and 375–500 mm
depth (p = 0.018), where the strength measured on the ‘unplanted’ slopes was relatively high. Shear
strengths measured with the corkscrew and the shear vane did not differ significantly, when analysed
per treatment and depth level, apart from measurements at 125–250 mm depth in the ‘clearfelled’
(p = 0.006) and ‘forested’ treatment (p = 0.011) where the corkscrew measured larger strengths
(Figure 12).
To acquire further insight into what causes the large variation in the measured shear strength
using the corkscrew method, further statistical analysis was performed on data acquired between 0 and
375 mm depth. The correlation matrix (Table 1) revealed a complex pattern of significant and almost
significant interactions between variables, which was further explored using principal component
analysis on this matrix.
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Figure 12. Comparison of peak shear strengths measured with corkscrew and shear vane. Marker
points indicate median values per treatment and depth while whiskers indicate the 25% and 75%
quantile. Only measurement locations where both types of data were available are included.
Table 1. Correlation matrix (Pearson) for corkscrew shear strength data acquired between 0 and 375 mm
depth. Values in brackets indicate the significance level of the correlation. *** (p ≤ 0.001); ** (p ≤ 0.01);
* (p ≤ 0.05).
Depth Shear Strength Dry Density Gravel Fraction
Shear strength 0.292 (0.0748)
Dry density 0.583 (0.0001 ***) 0.301 (0.0667)
Gravel fraction 0.431 (0.0070 **) 0.356 (0.0285 *) 0.587 (0.0001 ***)
Root fraction −0.393 (0.0147 *) 0.012 (0.9422) −0.186 (0.2646) −0.311 (0.0571)
Of the variation in the data, 70% could be explained by the first two principal components
(Figure 13). The first principal component (PC1) accounts for the strong correlation between shear
strength, depth, dry density and the gravel fraction. This can be understood as the variation in the
contribution of soil component towards the combined soil–root shear strength: greater depths and
increased densities both increase the effective stress in the soil, while an increased amount of gravel
will increase the soil friction angle. Both effects lead to an increase in soil shear strength. The negative
contribution of the root fraction to PC1 reflected the decreasing root content with depth. The second,
much weaker, principal component (PC2) reveals the positive contribution of roots to the measured
soil–root shear strength. In summary, this analysis suggests that the variations in the measured shear
strength of the rooted soil were dominated by variations in the strength of the soil rather than variations
in root-reinforcement. This helps to explain why differences in measured shear strengths between
treatments were largely non-significant.
Both the shear strength–dry density/depth/gravel trend (PC1) and the shear strength–root
fraction trend (PC2) were explored in more detail. For soil depths with relatively few roots
(depth > 125 mm), Figure 14 shows a clear positive relationship between both the measured dry density
and the mass fraction of gravel versus the peak shear strength of the extracted corkscrew sample.
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Figure 13. Principal component analysis results using corkscrew shear strength data obtained at
0–375 mm depth. p=0.247 p=0.026* p=0.233 p=0.0830125 mm 125 250 mm 250375 mm 375500 mm0.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5 1.0 0.0 0.5 1.00255075100 Dry density [Mg/m3]Shear strength [kPa] p=0.332 p=0.064 p=0.342 p=0.1400125 mm 125250 mm 250375 mm 375500 mm0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 0.00 0.25 0.50 0.750255075100 Gravel mass fraction []Shear strength [kPa] Treatment Unplanted Forested Clearfelled
Figure 14. Relation between corkscrew sample bulk dry density, gravel mass fraction and corkscrew
peak shear strength. p-values for the statistical significance of the gradient of the linear regression line
are given.
In the heavily rooted top layer of soil (0–125 mm depth), on the ‘forested’ slope a significant
relation between root volume fraction and measured soil strength was found (Figure 15). This confirms
the beneficial effect of roots on the shear strength of soil (through mechanical and/or hydrological
effects). For the ‘unplanted’ slope, there are indications of a smaller but non-significant trend. For
the ‘clearfelled’ slope, no significant relation was found between root volume and root-reinforced
soil strength. The latter relation was however heavily skewed by the presence of a single test that
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contained a large piece of what was thought be decomposing heather taproot that was unlikely to
have added significant reinforcement. p=0.613p=0.027*p=0.2520125 mm0.0 0.1 0.20255075100 Root volume fraction [ ]Shear strength [kPa] TreatmentUnplantedForestedClearfelled
Figure 15. Relation between corkscrew sample root volume fractions and corkscrew peak shear
strength. p-values for the statistical significance of the gradient of the linear regression line are given
for every treatment.
Roots washed out from corkscrew samples taken on the ‘forested’ slope were scanned and
analysed using WinRhizo, providing information on root volumes and diameters. By combining this
data with the tensile strength fit (Equation (4)) and assuming isotropic root orientations (Equation (3)),
the correction factor k′k′′ in Equation (1) could be determined from the gradient of the linear regression
line in Figure 16, resulting in k′k′′ = 0.22 (p = 0.027).Intercept=10.06 kPa, p=0.581Gradient=0.22, p=0.027*0 125 mm0 100 200 300 400 5000255075100
Σt r,iAr,i A [kPa]Shear strength [kPa]
Figure 16. Correlation between measured corkscrew peak soil shear strength and the sum of root
tensile strength and root area ratio (Rra), see Equation (1), in the surface layer (0–125 mm depth) of the
‘forested’ slope.
3.4. Performance of Corkscrew and Shear Vane
Seldom could the maximum corkscrew test depth of 625 mm or the maximum shear vane depth
of 515 mm be reached (Figure 17). It proved slightly easier to reach larger depths using the corkscrew
than using the shear vane, likely because of the larger size of the device and therefore the ability to
navigate around stones. In contrast, because of the shape of the shear vane device it was prone to
getting stuck on stones, increasing the likelihood of having to abandon the test.
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Figure 17. Maximum test depth reached with corkscrew and shear vane devices. Every point indicates
a single measurement location.
Corkscrew testing was quick to perform, and on average approximately 10 min were required to
measure and record the shear strength depth profile at one location (4–5 tests per profile), including
sampling of the extracted soil cores. Shear vane testing could be performed slightly faster, mostly
because this test method did not double as a soil and root sampling technique.
4. Discussion
4.1. Root Biomechanics and Root-Reinforcement
Sitka spruce root samples measured in this experiment were stronger (63%–112%, comparing
power law fits; larger differences corresponding with thicker roots) and stiffer (77%–214%) than
previously measured in a similarly aged (54 years old) Sitka Spruce forest near Lundie, UK [24].
Measured average tensile strengths (tr ≈ 5–20 MPa) were however smaller than previously measured
by others: Coutts [31] measured average tensile strengths of 15–63 MPa and an average stiffness of
900 MPa for 4–10 mm Sitka spruce roots (although these values were calculated using underbark rather
than overbark root diameter), while O’Loughlin and Ziemer [6] reported an average tensile strength
of 23 MPa and Parr and Cameron [32] a tensile strength range of 35–50 MPa for roots thinner than
2 mm. These differences may reflect both genetic and environmental factors: significant genotypic
variation is present in different geographical populations of conifers including Sitka spruce (e.g., [33]).
Root strength properties depend on the soil type and local physical conditions, hydrological conditions,
wind loading, slope angle etc. (e.g., [34]). These results suggest that biomechanical properties derived
at one site might not necessarily resemble those for the same species at different sites.
Many authors have observed a negative relation between root diameter and root tensile
strength (e.g., [28,35]), while in this study a (non-significant) positive relationship was found. While
less common, positive relationships has been observed previously for Sitka spruce [24], alpine tree
species on some sites tested by Vergani et al. [36] or other woody species such as buxus, holly and
blackthorn [37].
In the surface layer (0–125 mm) of the ‘forested’ slope, a significant positive correlation was found
between root volume and measured root-reinforced shear strength (as measured with the corkscrew,
see Figure 16). This confirms that roots increase the shear strength of soil, as previously found by many
authors (e.g., [1]). Therefore increasing the density of tree roots would be expected to improve the
stability of vulnerable slopes. The calculated parameter k′k′′ = 0.22, required as input in the commonly
used root-reinforcement quantification model (Equation (1)), agrees well with previously measured
values using the corkscrew for soils rooted with Sitka spruce (k′k′′ = 0.27) or blackcurrant shrubs
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(k′k′′ = 0.10) [24]. Previous laboratory direct shear tests by Pollen and Simon [18] on switchgrass
(k′k′′ ≈ 0.12), Loades et al. [38] on barley (k′k′′ ≈ 0.16) or Operstein and Frydman [39] on various plant
roots (k′k′′ ≈ 0.25) are also comparable.
4.2. Factors Influencing Soil Strength
Corkscrew shear strength was controlled by soil density, gravel content, depth and
root-reinforcement. In the surface layer (0–125 mm) of the ‘forested’ treatment, a significant part
of the observed variation in measured soil shear strengths could be attributed to reinforcement by
roots. However, the shear strength was smaller than measured on the ‘unplanted’ and ‘clearfelled’
slopes. This can be explained by the relatively small soil bulk densities measured in the ‘forested’ stand.
Even though this layer was heavily rooted with tree roots, this might not have fully compensated for
the decrease in the soil component of the total shear strength due to smaller soil densities.
In deeper seated layers, where rooting was sparse and therefore root-reinforcement small, the
variation in peak shear strength as measured with the corkscrew was mainly driven by local variations
in soil dry densities and the mass fraction of gravel. Since these showed considerable variation across
the site, a large variation in measured strengths was observed, obscuring any difference between
treatments in terms of root-reinforcement.
To study whether the measured variation in corkscrew shear strength was caused by inaccuracies
in the corkscrew method itself, the coefficient of variance (COV) of measured corkscrew strengths
was compared to COVs obtained with the corkscrew at other sites: (a) ‘Schoolfield’, an agricultural
field at rest, consisting of sandy clayey silt [23], (b) ‘Bullionfield’, an agricultural field rooted with
Blackcurrant shrubs (Ribes nigrum) in slightly clayey sand [24] and (c) ‘Halliburton Hill’, a Sitka spruce
plantation on a natural sandy silt slope [24].
This analysis showed an increase in COV when moving from sites with relatively uniform
conditions (non-rooted, relatively homogeneous agricultural soil) to more heterogeneous sites (rooted,
natural soils, slopes) in the order ‘Schoolfield’→ ‘Bullionfield’→ ‘Hallyburton Hill’→ ‘unplanted’ and
‘clearfelled’→ ‘forested’ (Figure 18). This indicates that measured variation in this study is mainly due
to the heterogeneous site conditions rather than an artefact introduced by the measurement method.
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
●
01002003004005000.00 0.25 0.50 0.75 1.00Depth [mm] COV Shear strength [–] Dry density[Mg/m3]●●●● 0.40.81.21.6Site●●● UnplantedForestedClearfelledSchoolfieldBullionfieldHallyburton Hill
Figure 18. Comparisons of the coefficient of variance of measured corkscrew peak shear strength for
various sites.
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4.3. Comparing Corkscrew and Shear Vane
Near the soil surface, at 0–125 mm depth, strengths measured with the conventional shear vane
were very similar to those measured with the corkscrew. Although on the ‘unplanted’ slope at
increasing depths corkscrew and vane measurements were similar, on the ‘clearfelled’ and especially
the ‘forested’ slope corkscrew strengths were comparatively higher (Figure 12). Several explanations for
these results are put forward. (1) Effect of large roots: Since these differences occurred in (historically)
‘forested’ slopes but not on the ‘unplanted’ slope, differences might have been caused by (decaying)
tree roots. Although Figure 7 suggested that root volumes were small at these depths, it was known
that the root sampling strategy will have underestimated the volume of thick roots. If these roots
were present at greater depths, the vane device will have struggled measuring their effect while
the corkscrew is more likely to have measured their reinforcement due to less disturbance during
installation; (2) Effect of gravel: Soils were stony, especially on the ‘forested’ slope. Corkscrew readings
are likely to be higher in stony ground as during installation the screw will locate between stones
while, during extraction, they will increase the extraction force due their interaction with the shear
plane. In contrast, stones will have been pushed aside during installation of the vane, thus heavily
disturbing the soil potentially resulting in weaker strengths compared to non-stony soil; (3) Effects
introduced by limited installation depths: In many corkscrew and vane tests, the target installation
depth could not be reached. Therefore, at higher depths there will be a relative overabundance of
measurements in weaker, non-stony soil, since these will have been more easily penetrated. Since the
corkscrew was more likely to penetrate ‘difficult’ soil layers, average strengths were likely higher than
those measured with the standard shear vane.
4.4. Suitability of the Corkscrew Device
This study shows some of the difficulties associated with field measurement of root-reinforcement
in forested areas: the large variation in site characteristics make it difficult to accurately capture the
influence of individual soil and root parameters. In addition, the presence of thicker (tree) roots in
the relatively small corkscrew sample will have had a significant effect on the variation in measured
strengths. Both emphasise the importance of conducting a large number of tests so that this variation
can be taken into account in slope stability analyses.
An indication of the required amount of corkscrew tests was estimated using the experimentally
measured data (Table 2). For every treatment and depth level, the shear strengths were fitted with a
normal distribution. This distribution was then used to estimate the sample size required to be 80%
confident that the mean strength of a new set of experiments will lie within 10%, 20% or 30% of the true
mean. The results (Table 2) show more measurements are required in the surface layers of the ‘forested’
treatment (0–250 mm depth) compared to the other treatments and that, with increasing depth, fewer
measurements will suffice to obtain the same reliability. Based on this analysis, if a sample size of
15 would be adopted for example (as in this study), the mean strength of the slope can be determined
within 20% of the ‘real’ mean strength with 80% certainty, apart from in the surface layer of the forest
where the accuracy will be lower (≈34%).
The variability of the corkscrew strength measurements could be reduced by increasing the size
of the device, since any local variations in for example root content, gravel content or soil density will
average out. However, the scope of this research was to develop a hand-held tool that can be used on
slopes with difficult access (e.g., foot access only), limiting the dimensions of the corkscrew device.
Instead, increasing the number of samples appears more practical.
This study showed that the corkscrew has some additional advantages over standard vane testing
in stony soil. Since stony soils such as glacial tills are common in the UK and abroad, the corkscrew
will be a valuable field testing tool. Furthermore, the corkscrew has the additional benefit of providing
(disturbed) soil samples that can be used for soil or root identification purposes.
The corkscrew was suitable for use on sites with difficult accessibility. It could be transported
easily across sites and could be carried up steep (1:2 gradient) forested and non-forested slopes.
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Measurements were at least an order of magnitude faster (approximately 1 test every 2 min) than
those attainable using shear box testing, although slightly slower than shear vane testing. Large stones
with sizes exceeding the pitch of the diameter (>25 mm diameter) did however cause problems with
installation, limiting the usefulness of the corkscrew in certain soils. More work is required to calibrate
the corkscrew in real field conditions, covering a range of soils and vegetation types and to understand
the most important factors determining the strength measured.
Table 2. Estimation of corkscrew sample size. µ, sd and N indicate the mean, standard deviation and
sample size in the field experiments. Nn is the minimum sample size required so that the mean of a
new set of measurements is within x% of µ with 80% confidence.
Treatment Depth Experiments Sample Size Estimation Nn
µ sd N x = 10% x = 20% x = 30%
[mm] [kPa] [kPa] [-] [-] [-] [-]
‘Unplanted’ 0–125 30.1 15.6 15 45 12 5
125–250 38.9 16.0 15 28 7 4
250–375 56.5 17.4 14 16 4 2
‘Forested’ 0–125 25.0 25.6 15 173 44 20
125–250 38.1 21.8 14 54 14 6
250–375 59.8 25.0 9 29 8 4
‘Clearfelled’ 0–125 27.5 6.0 15 8 2 1
125–250 36.2 14.8 14 28 7 4
250–375 41.2 13.0 13 17 5 2
5. Conclusions
The corkscrew strength measurement method can be a useful, practical tool when assessing
(rooted) soil strength on sites with difficult accessibility. Compared to the shear vane, it is less
susceptible to installation problems in stony soils, while still providing a relatively quick test.
An additional benefit is the simultaneous extraction of small soil samples that can be used for further
root and soil analysis.
Significant positive relationships were found between root volume and soil strength in forested
topsoil. No significant differences between the soil shear strength on the natural unforested slope,
the forested slope and the clearfelled slope were found, though both clearfelled and unforested sites
had other vegetation growing. Soil density and gravel content had a strong effect on the measured soil
strength, thus masking any trend introduced by the forest management strategy. The large strength
variation encountered highlighted the importance of properly accounting for the variation in soil
strength when quantifying root-reinforcement, as well as the importance of a suitably large sample
size when working across such heterogeneous slopes.
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